# FALL 2023 CLARINET PLACEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wind Symphony</th>
<th>Wind Orchestra</th>
<th>Wind Ensemble</th>
<th>Concert Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ***ATTENTION WIND STUDIES STUDENTS***

You MUST notify Wind Studies if you drop your assigned ensemble ASAP!! Part assignments will be made based upon these assignment. Any changes can create exponential issues. We will begin moving you from the ensemble holding course into your assigned ensemble this week!

### ***WIND STUDIES CONVOCATION 8/21/23***

There will be a MANDATORY meeting for all Wind Studies students on Monday 8/21/23 at 3:15 pm in the Murchison PAC Winspear Hall. All music major students in Wind Studies ensembles are REQUIRED to attend this meeting.

---

### ORCHESTRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symphony Orchestra</th>
<th>Concert Orchestra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarinet (4)</td>
<td>Clarinet (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Ferrari</td>
<td>Riley Mazziotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Molina</td>
<td>Kyle Norberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erick Morales</td>
<td>Alyson Verret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Sidden</td>
<td>Wesley Wynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Uhl (Opera only, Fall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Wind Symphony

- Megan DeWalt
- Samuel Aparicio
- Lindsey Bryom
- Jared Balderas

### Wind Orchestra

- Anna Ferrarri
- Meghan Courson
- Jordan Cotter
- Lauren Bristol

### Wind Ensemble

- Thomas Gosnell
- Cecelia Flatt
- Julian Johnson
- Vincent Cappello

### Wind Ensemble

- Charlotte MacDonald
- Caleb Golden
- Charlie Kantenenberger
- Aracely Castillo

### Concert Band

- Erick Morales
- Blain Laumer
- Marissa Cuetlach

### Clarinet (12)

- Kevin Ramirez
- Sylvia Nalbandian
- Hasani Little
- Katherine Law

### Clarinet (13)

- Lucas Shroyer
- Emily O’Brien
- Nguyen Nguyen
- Jacob McAuley

### Clarinet (17)

- Mitchell Sidden
- Meaghan O’Connor
- Nyla Ortiz
- Kieren McGirr

### Clarinet (1)

- Hengjian Su (Concert 2)
- Anthony Pineiro
- Kenneth Reed
- Matthew Olin

### Clarinet (4)

- Allyson Verret
- Andrew Platz
- Maria Sotello Castillo
- Elijah Paterson

### Clarinet (4)

- Brandon Von
- Ray Rostro
- Shane Uhl
- Sam Poage

### Clarinet (17)

- Hannah Weller
- Hengjian Su (Concert 1)
- JiJin Zhang
- Hannah Prendergast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarinet (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renae Rea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Sabatini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sisney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Utz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>